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When travel-

ing, attending
a Theatre or
some Social
riinplinn tr
if Shopping,
don't forget to have

DR. MILES'
-- Anti

PAIN PILLS
with you. They are in-

valuable for Headache
and all other Pains.

25 Doses, 25 Cento.
IF FIRST BOX IS NOT SATIS-

FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL.
BE REFUNDED.

A TIP TO At TO OWNKKS
Automobile owners should allow

as much cold air as possible to enter
the carburetor now-a-day- s, Bays the
agricultural engineering department
of the state university. In the win-
ter time It was necessary to draw tbe
air around the exhaust pipe and also
have the carburetor bowl heated. It
h now economy either to allow cold

air to enter the carburetor or to re-

move the carburetor heater. This
will give the engine more power be-
cause the cool gas will cause a high-
er pressure in the cylinders when it
is ignited.

Spring ( olds Are Dangerous
Sudden changes of temperature

and underwear bring spring colds
with stuffed up bead, soje throat
and general cold symptoms. A dose
of Dr. King's New Discovery is sure
relief, this happy combination of an-

tiseptic balsams clears the head.
eoothes the Irritated membranes and'
what might have been a lingering

IS. , ;MB flaw

T. flat J

BR I NO DESIRED RELIEF.
"I !.iie used Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n

Pill for pome time and And them
an Invaluable remedy for headache.
I have always taken great pleasure
In recommending them to my
frlendF. being confident that they
will bring the desired relief. 1 am
never without thena and use them
for all attacks of pain, knowing
that thev will not disappoint me."

MHS. W. H. HKNSON.
West Haven. Conn.

S

cold is broken up Don't stop treat-
ment when relief is first felt as a
half cured cold is dangerous. Take
Dr. King's New Discovery till your
cold is gone.
Adv 1

SPRAY BULLETIN ISSIKD
A new bulletin entitled "Spraying

Potatoes for Insects and Diseases,"
prepared by the agricultural botany
and entomology departments of the
College of Agriculture, has just been
issued. It is known as Emergency
Bulletin No. 10, and will be sent free
upon application to the Agricultural
Extension service. University Farm,
Lincoln.

NEBRASKA PATENTS
Official list of letters patent of in-

vention issued from the United
States Patent Office at Washington.
D. C. to inhabitants of Nebraska for
the week ending May 26, as reported
through the office of SI urges &
BtBrges, registered patent attorneys.
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It is t hear in mind that ."iOO less
you in the position t
a skimped or "starved" uiilnmoLile.

1 pay $5tlO lee is to otloue the day
vhen ou Mill a quality

Just let punrtuale a lew rnnarLs about
the r.halmrr.. Take the wbccllnise 117
inches. Plenty of there. the Vim I,

frame. No vt cvinj; of body or frame now
in i car IrarL or turning a corner.
Instead, mrr rigidity so ev re thut
squeaks, rattle or Iimms are not
amliltle.

Underneath the rear seat a heavy, formid-
able rear axle. Overhead a I'anlakote lop
that eonie eloee to tinalily ami with (our
1hih: not three.

A lilted windshield with plate glass. A front
that is only l.'I'i inehes from the floor.

A rear seat thai is ouh l Tell that
to the women of oor home.

Better larafce 1 iuehes larger, if you please.
when ou push down with our right

fool vmii get results.

A larger steering hearings
in the front all wiring

armored tubing so thai a abort cir-
cuit in tour ignition, or lighting, or

is well-nig- h

suite 33: ft Hltig . Omaha :

Philip F. Duerr, Alt Sclf-clenn-I-

currycomb.
Charles K. Hnuae. BUStll Dirigi-

ble automobile headlight.
Kdith Claussen. Oshkosh Anti-thef- t

automobile lock.
Alcxnndci MacDHtd, Omaha

Automatic dump wagon.
(to K McCabc. LXlngtn Kllip-tlca- l

aeroplane

RESOLUTIONS AT

OMAHA CONGRESS

ItcprcMMltatitc J. N. Norton of Polk.
Well-know- n 14'gMator, Heeded

Committee on Itcsoliittons

The Hon. .1 N Norton of Polk,
member of the Nebraska House of

and well know n
throughout the state, headed the
committee on resolutions at the DOB

sress in Omaha last week The re-
port of this committee, tendered by
Mr. Norton ami adopted by the con-
gress, was as follows:

Your committee on resolutions
beg leave to submit the following re-
port :

We heartily commend and
indorse the action of the Conserva-
tion and Public Welfare t'ommission
in the calling of this congress, the
benefits of which will result in the
conservation of the resources of the
state, the closer of the
various industries, , and the note

and harmonious association
of the citizenship of to ihe
end that when victory does come in
this great struggle for democracy
and human rights the effort of Ne-

braska will be duly recognized
We appreciate the effort ami as-

sistance rendered by the various
who have Contributed to

the success of the conference by their
appropriate and addresses.
Especially do we commend and thank
those public officials, Secretary Mr-Ado- o,

Assistant Secretary Vrooman
and Governor Harding for their mas-
terful and patriotic presentation of
the issues confronting the people to-

day.
To the public press of Nebraska we

extend hearty thanks for the extend-
ed and needed given
work of this congress, for we realize
that the value of this work will de-

pend largely upon the
which it receives and the dissemina-
tion of the valuable information

in this meeting to the people
of the state.

We wish to congratulate the Home
Economics Agricultural Exten-
sion Department of the University of
Nebraska for the splendid assistance
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Chalmers mA-- cars
ePM(rr or RoxUlrr. 112 ,11; 7 17S;

Aii ftrurt I k. Detroit 10 ihmnt
1 of fhalami. 290

Nebraska

nnd rendered In connec-
tion the work of this congress.

To tbe city of Omaha and lis clt- -

iieu we extend our hearty aptecta
lion of the hospitality the
speakers, officers and of
this congress while in the city Also,
that we are grateful To them for the
assists tarnished tot make
I his' congress a success.

We to Mr Brooks
for his untiring efforts in raising
funds and arranging and furnishing
of material tot exhibits, to Mi

ami others who assisted in
the work.

The management of the Hotel
Rome our thanks for their
courteous and hospitable treatment
of th peg attending,

To the various committees of this
congress as well as to each ev i

Individual we to i

press our appreciation for their con-
tribution of iniiiii'.i and time and for
their patriotic work in
helping formulate a program of con-
servation for the guidance of the
people of the state, and we recom-
mend that the information
from the .work of this congress be
disseminated among the people of
the state ami that each delegate bo
willing and to serve in any ca-

pacity that he may be upon to
1111 in
out of
gross.

tba laid by

LLOYD C. THOMAS
J. D. WHITMOKE
J, BHORTHILL
J. w. BOBMR, Commutes

Omaha. Nohr . May 1917.

( AM, FOB, BIDS
The Board Of Education Ard-mor- e

Independent Consolidated
School District. South Da-

kota, is receiving bids for con-
struction a brick school building
40x42 feet and stories high with
basement to be constructed

to plans and now
In the Minnie Cuylor, Clerk.
Contractors desiring to submit
will write for

MINNIE CAY LOR, Clerk,
Ardinore, S. Dak.

Estate. Loans and Insur-
ance. F. Reddish
Block. tf

I4ST AUTO KM
On Friday, May 1H. one

tread auto casing,
with inner and wheel rim was
lost from tire carrier, on road be-

tween Heuiingford and Alliance.
Size of casing, 32x3 inches. Name

Lloyd Thomas on inner
will be paid re: urn to The

Herald, Aliiae.ce, . ,ebr.

THE LATEST STYLE CHALMERS
JUST RECEIVED;

Every Inch a Quality Car
This Chalmers of today is car any man millionaire or miner proudly may
own. For not only nets quality, but looks quality
$500 buys no more quality than you ean pt in this Chalmers, l'ossihly
more car ye but more quality no.
And hy should anyone want heavier car? TkeM are days to he sensilde in
purchasing:, ftememher heavier ear cost more to run.

well.

Csecs dangerous

imn ear.
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noise
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Indebted
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Alliance

Ami each lamp now controlled b tndU
idual fuse.

Then, lb automatic lubrication of the
engine controlled l the carburetor throttle
so thai the engine gelling oil directlv in
proportion to its load.
Any car that do mile in Wl I seconds
or at rate of miles per hour aa the
Chalmers did on beach al Jackson ille,
I'lorida, which new lime Cor cars
the 21(1 cubic inch clans answers ques-
tion of speed even for Ihe worst "fan n

subject.
This lime was made on d, 1917. hv
(ihalmem. Il was of course slriped for
racing puroe.

for flexibility look no further.
A car that traveled ihe highest IraHic mile-
age eer rr muled in twenty-fou- r hours
through the heart of Chicago' on high,
ear that ebbed il way through Detroit
busy IraHic I rarr low speed of

per houi for Iwcntt-lou- r hours with-
out slopping the engine hut once reel

erformer.
This just what this Chalmers did.
Come down lo our show rooms sad iew
beauty lliev hate drawn into this Aad
I hen gel behind the wheel lor little spin.

on II want tour iniliala on the door iaside
of mile.

All cars are lindcr
Touring Car Pa.Mat.r Touring Cr,

TdRasSSSfM louring Srdan. lr.'
- uiut tttkjrtt without nlnm)

eight l4Vaaaajsi i'oua.

LOWRY & HENRY, Distributors
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iNTITDNATinNAI Mother's Troubles
" um aw m

SMYSOM
Lesson

itfty R. O. PFM.F.nR. Artlnn DtrsCtOT rf
Hi Sunday H I100I I'eurne of tin Mood)

Mlu Inatltut )
t Copyright, f I 7 Wrlrrn Nrwtpnprr I'nion i

LESSON FOR JUNE 3

JESUS BET ft A V tD AND DENIED.t
1.F.PPON T I'XT John MiML
;i.i)K.v TEXT ii- - wai dipird amirejected of men - Ma 63 3.

In leeching tbl lsnnn to some of
tiu younger classes, Mtpheatl miuiit be
Disced upon tiio dramatic scene iii the
tardea, f Gethsemaae, mid ivter'n oe
nliil t fire. In sump of the Inter-- -

mediate einsspi the ackotan might he
nslo'ii to write short, one-minut- e en- -

aera, desert bjn iiu scene a though
I hey, themselves, were present. For
toe adetl rlaasea f cuursa the central
Ihems i the ny that Christ i fellow.
eta neglect him today seen ss the

slept in Oethaejaene, smi ie--

trsyed him like Jedsa or rlenled him
Ilk.- IV ler.

I. The Place of Retreat (vv. 13). In
his eiiiphiisis upon ihe spiritual giiiu- -

deor of the deity of Jeans, John does
not dwell upon the ngony In the ifiir-de-

Re, however. Kive un thnt Sohlssl
paasaga in the New Texlnment (ChS,
1 117). the like of which ennnot he
found anywheN el In the world's
writings, Having apefcea these words,
Jesus nnil his dlselplaa went over the
Brook Kedron (v. i to the garden,
there to bear lbs awful weight of
agony that wi crushing him (Matt
L'flr.'tH). while hi the same time be inusl
strengthen his ittsctples, mid fortify
them ngtiinvl the coming Irlnl. Tlinl
ihis pisee was place of freeaeot re-

sort for Jeans, looea was aware. It was
a aanctaary in which .lemis met the
father, nnd those who knew httn
knew it us ti ntaes of prsysr, nnd the
most likely plnee to find him Ht thnt
lime of night (v. .1). Rehufred nt
Mary's prodigality, .Indus had consort-
ed with the orient a, nnd now csvetons-nea- s

is to reap Its reward, .Indus araa
not harlened in day, His greed for
money, while nt the aame time listen
lug to th teftehlnga of .icsiis, had
grudnntly hardened his heart,

II. Protecting snd Protesting (vv.
Ml). (S.c Matt. 20; Murk 14: Luke
-- j). lesua went forth In order to con-eentrn-

the attention of the soldiers
upon himself, and to prevent n general
sttuek upon the dlaelidea, In answer
in his question, they said they were
seeking ".leslis, ihe Nn.illene," a term
of contempt which Jeans snswersd ty
eying, "i am he." John adda, "snd
Jedas alao which betrayed him stood
With them." Oreed for money, grow-
ing into Iheft mid fnlsencss of life,
ended wlih the blackest crime the
World hns ever known. Ills sjilutntloii
senl i hem hsctcwsrd (v. ft). ferhns
Bniitng ihe oAeers were some who had
failed to nrri st him on n former ACCS'

sioii (eh. T :46), mid who were now
overawed by his mnrvetotts words nnd
majestic bearing, Again ha anstsjered.
"Whom seek yet" (v. ). snd they
aid, "Jesus of Naaareth," ihe same

words n before, hut probably in h
changed tone, showing that they were
prepared to listen with respect, though
eertslnly not with reverence, to whnl
he might hsvs to offer. What a dra
ninth' picture the Uraaenneaa of sin.
Iiiilii who stood BMMNV Ihe enemy
and the fearieasness of vjrtne, Jesus,
facing his setusera, Aitgutiue. roin
men ting on this verse. nys. "Whal
will lie do whell he eotnes lis n gUOWt.
If he did this when chlug himself up
m ii prisoner?" Ills net. however,
shielded his disciples, for not one of
Ihem was to he lost fv. 0 It. V.). mid
he knew they were not strong enough
yet to stmid the test of arrest tin. I

trial. At this point IVfer Bttenipts to
defend .leslis (v. 1t).

IN. Petsr Denying (vv. 1MT). A"
Jeaus whs led nwtiT. liis dfseiplea for-
sook lit in . They nil left him. nnd fled,
hut Murk ndils thnt a certain young
iimn followed Jesus, it is conjectured
thnt this young uinn whs Murk. With
guictcneea of action we re now trans-porte- d

to ihe Judgment halt. There
ue see him hound, with his hand
hackled hchlnd his hack, mnl led

first to Annas (v. 13), which was an
trsnasctlon, Mas though some

refi met should be tried nt Tammany
hull In New York" (Kwbsij K. laeer),
A nnns whs now very old. From him
he was taken to Oalaphaa, followed hy
Peter "afar off." now In a dlaTeraal
inood than when he smote the high
priest's servant's cur. H'lta htm aea
tpit other dlaripla (Joha'a way of re-

ferring to himself). Now John Bra
known to the hiaii priest, and lie went
III With Jesus Into the palace, hut
Peter was amodtng without at the
'l.mr. Nothe (he steps of his failure:
First, lie "slept" in the garden: see-aa-

he followed "afnr off" (I.uke
2i:M) third, he "sIoimI" without;
ISUrfS, he "sut" in the midst.

Then notice the denials, ihe last ac-
companied hy cursing. Attempts to
Compromise with the world meet with
the same pssesars of failure today as
when Petef was In the Judgment hull.
Had cojnpmiy Is a good thing to keep
out of unless gone Into to witness for
Christ, PetSC did not have lhat pur- -

"ii'. The Lord had only to "look" at
Peter (I.uke t!f!) and he "rcmeiu-liered.- "

We may deny Christ hy our
silence, hy remaining outside of the
etiurcli. hy denying his existence, hy
profanity h lidtcullag his friends,
hf praising his aaeaalea or hy living
S life of worhlliness.

Mother's unending work and
devotion drains and strains her
physical strength and leaves
its mark in dimmed eyes and
careworn expressions she
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary
and languid should start taking

scorn
EMULSION
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bracing
tonic to add richness to her blood
and build up her nerves before it
is too late. Start
today its fame is world-wid- e. '

No Alcohol. 1
Scott S How nr. Bkromfield. N. J. 16- -4 t0h

ROOT ISSUES CALL

TO OUR YOUNG MEN

lirges Tlist Young Men of Notion Kn-li- st

in Navy for l'ui-Ms- e of 8err-in- g

fountry Inning the War
Lleulenant Commander E. S.

Root. IJ. S. Nary, inspector of re-
cruiting for the central division, has
Issued the following call to Nebraska
young men:

Your country is at war. For sev-
eral weeks you have had time for re-
flection. If you have real red blood
In your veins, you have said many
limes to yourself: "How can I best
serve my country In this warf"

And your answer What has It
been? You want to do your part,
but at tbe same time you want to
choose that branch of the service
thnt offers the best opportunity for
your future while you serve your
country.

The nns wer, young man. Is the
Navy.

Stop for r moment and think of
what the Navy hns done all down
through history; think of the men it
has produced, and 'the deeds they
have done. Hnrk back to the begin-
ning of our Navy. There was John
Paul Jones that intrepid leader of
men who guided his nhlp sufely thru
unchartered seas, who harassed the
coast of England from waters
strange to him. who sailed up the
Thames river, destroyed three ene-
my ships and ran to sea again.

Young man. he had no better op-
portunity at the start than you have
today.

Look back again into the pages of
history, and stop at the name of Ste-
phen Decatur. For your inspiration
today, remember thnt when Decatur
was sent to the coast of Tripoli to
pay tribute to the pirates of that
land-- - and all nations were paying
tribute to the pirates of thaatrang
Iribute, Decatur went over and whip-
ped them. That's the American
way.

And again, remember McDonough,
the aon of u Delaware farmer, a boy
whose only Ren experience had been
limited to coast and inland waters.
In 1812. McDonough was aent to the
fJreat Lakes to drive back the forces
Iron Canada, lie imd the plain,
common grit and nerve you young
men of today have- - and he built
twelve wooden ships in sixty-fiv- e

dnys nnd whipped the British.
f'oine down to the present day,

young man. Take the life of Ad-

miral Charles .1. Badger of the At-

lantic fleet aa your guiding star.
When he entered the naval service
It whs as an enlisted mini. Today
tie la one of the nation's greatest ad-

mirals.
Young man, the Navy offers equal

opportunity to all. It is calling you
NOW. It NKKDS YOU.

And. young man, keep this in
mind: The a offers you a life of
travel, romance and adventure
'stranger than any page from Anion.

Who knows but that ou, in
western city, or on the farm,

yoona uia n. may be the Jones or the
Dsestur, or the McDonough. or the
liadger of coining days?

Who knows but that you, out here
many hundred milea from the. sea,
are the ereat admiral of the future?

Join the Navy, Young Mun.

Tagorc's Philosophy.
My heart Is full nnd I feel thai hap-

piness Is simple like a meadow tlower.
. . . I look aronn-- l me and se the
silent sky mid Sowing water and feel
Hint huppini is spread uhroad as
Btmnl a u Millie iu n chilli's face.
Tagore.

Oncic Litii
"Uappine.' saj.l Uncle Kbea. "Is

shut 'inoM ereryhodj thinks he'd be
if he hud seaneSwut) shtars dssaee

at It."

..II Ml It I IS IMI'IIOMM.
C. B. Gilbert of Douglas, Wyo.,

who was a resident of Alliance at
one time and who was operated on
May 5 by Dr. S. O. Fowler at St.
Joseph hospital in Denver, is rapidly
improving in health. Two pieces of
bone, each about the size of a man'a

I thumb nail, were pressing their
sharp edges againat Mr. Gilbert's
spinal cord, causing complete paraly-
sis from the waist down.

, Oilbetl met with an accident while
ael huntiug in Wyoming ou July 23,
If If. A member of the hunting
party accidentally discharged his
rifle, the bullet striking Mr Gilbert
In the spine, causing inalant paraly-
sis.

Alliance friends of Mr. Gilbert are
advised that he is now up sud

'around in a wheel chair and that be
'expects soon to return to his home at
Pouglaa

. nmM mt Li S


